<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MDH Social Media**
Park Nicollet Mammo A-go-go Park Ave
United Methodist Church
Minneapolis, MN
9 AM – 4 PM | **Park Nicollet Mammo**
A-go-go Market Square
St. Paul, MN
10 AM – 5 PM | **Park Nicollet Mammo**
A-go-go Community University Health Care Center
Minneapolis, MN
8:30 AM – 3:30 PM
Girls Night Out
Benefiting Hope Chest
Arbor Lakes
Maple Grove, MN
4 – 7 PM | **Park Nicollet Mammo**
A-go-go Native American Community Clinic
Minneapolis, MN
10 AM – 5 PM | **Breastfest 2023: All You Need is Love**
Backyard Music Festival
Corcoran, MN
1 – 7 PM
**Do it for the Girls**
Breast Cancer Awareness Walk
Hopkins, MN
9 AM – 12 PM |
| **MDH Social Media**
Monday Mammos by Moonlight*
Glencoe Regional Health
Glencoe, MN
4 – 8 PM | **Mammos by Moonlight**
Glencoe Regional Health
Glencoe, MN
4 – 8 PM | **Michelle Ross’s Benefit Concert for Susan G. Komen**
Paul Wellstone Center
St. Paul, MN
6:30 PM | **Breast Cancer Education Association Conference**
Wilder Foundation
St. Paul, MN
8 AM – 2:30 PM | **Breast Cancer Education Association Conference**
Wilder Foundation
St. Paul, MN
8 AM – 2:30 PM and
Corondelet Center
1:30 – 4:30 PM |
| **MDH Social Media**
Monday Mammos by Moonlight*
Glencoe Regional Health
Glencoe, MN
4 – 8 PM | **Park Nicollet Mammo**
A-go-go The Lao Center
10 AM – 5 PM
Ladies Night Out
White Earth Nation | **Park Nicollet Mammo**
A-go-go Neighborhood Health
8 AM – 3 PM
Mammography Screening Event and Health Fair
White Earth Nation
8 AM – 3 PM
Masonic Cancer Center
Fireside Chat with Breast Oncologist and Cancer Survivor
9 AM – 11 AM | **Celebrate the American Indian Cancer Foundation’s Indigenous Pink Day**
| **MDH Social Media**
Monday Breast Cancer Awareness Designer Purse Bingo Benefiting Susan G. Komen
Bayport, MN
1 PM | **Think Pink w/ Firefly Sisterhood**
Eden Prairie, MN
3 – 6 PM | **Mammas by Moonlight**
Glencoe Regional Health
Glencoe, MN
4 – 8 PM | **American Cancer Society Making Stripes of the Twin Cities**
7 AM | **American Cancer Society Making Stripes of the Twin Cities**
7 AM
**Mammos by Moonlight**
Glencoe Regional Health
Glencoe, MN
4 – 8 PM | **Park Nicollet Mammo**
A-go-go Carondelet Center
9:30 AM – 4:30 PM |

Check out the Sage Cancer Screening website [health.mn.gov/diseases/cancer/sage/services](http://health.mn.gov/diseases/cancer/sage/services) for more information and to see if you qualify for free cancer screenings!

*Note: you must make an appointment
Resources

- American Cancer Society’s Making Strides of the Twin Cities Event (https://secure.acsevents.org/site/STR/pg-entry&fr_id=105629)
- Breast Cancer Awareness Designer Purse Bingo Benefiting Susan G. Komen at the Bayport, MN American Legion Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/orcb/JSWohBGdM5cVA)
- Breast Cancer Education Association Conference (https://breastcancereducation.org/annual-conference/schedule)
- Breastfest 2023: All You Need is Love (https://shoulakbreastfestmusicfestivals.com/shoubf2023/)
- Do it for the Girls Breast Cancer Awareness Walk (https://www.eventbrite.com/e/do-it-for-the-girls-breast-cancer-awareness-walk-2023-tickets-698459610497)
- Greater Friendship Missionary Baptist Church Annual Health Fair Flyer (https://blogger.googleusercontent.com/img/b/R29vZ2xl/AVvXsEiF7qOgDYMwOsbiaNLIPZUH-QnINPhHLeQUl6eeJXix1nJLFeMmNNAxExbJ6eOLCPjXKHMANqQV9oVmnN1ST6vodbasb6Q8N9tvlu-9KwVkeLICvmpxl-eEvdBzeYeogA2eryrw9gPGwXlUpupYdN6EJaqO1rz5xH3tuD0FEKvIM3eLrD-96_oX9/s1080/2023Health%20Fair%20Flyer.jpeg)
- Indigenous Pink Day (https://americanindiancancer.org/aicaf-project/indigenous-pink-day/)
- Mammography Screening Event and Health Fair at the Bayus Radiology Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/cROYBwh3QzEpukox5)
- Mammos by Moonlight (https://grhsonline.org/touching-lives/2023mammosbymoonlight/) and
- Masonic Cancer Center Fireside Chat with Breast Oncologist and Cancer Survivor (https://cancer.umn.edu/coe/fireside-chats)
- Mayo Mobile Mammography Unit at The Center Clinic Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/yMT6UrPfJWkQjw77)
- Park Nicollet Mammo A-go-go (healthpartners.com/care/specialty-centers/jane-brattain-breast-center/mammo-a-go-go)
  - Carondelet Center Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/krvZ4sLxZ7y4x87qA)
  - Community University Health Care Center (CUHCC) Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/WXQnu8hMmWADvS5)
  - Hmongtown Marketplace Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/wXmX6GT1TBV8G0d29)
  - The Lao Center Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/Ktma0OhXxY-R0Ng42A)
  - Mexican Consulate Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/vuArC1xYTHBLu5Y7)
  - Native American Community Clinic Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/NZCLyu5b5UT7MW56)
  - Neighborhood Healthsource Fremont Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/3drR2ty5sWwPNV9)
  - Park Ave United Methodist Church Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/vX3hurb4D9RXm5o9)
  - Southside Community Health Location (https://maps.app.goo.gl/HFn6yc159TQjUHja)

- Think Pink w/ Firefly Sisterhood Event (https://www.eventbrite.com/e/think-pink-tickets-679495618687)